-SINDS 2012-

RESTAURANT
VOOR IEDEREEN

- BITES Riverprawnintempura		
Marinatedolives 		
Roticroquette(4pieces)withchicken		

7.95
2.50
7.50

Shrimpcroquettes(4pieces)Andmustard		

8.50

		

Bitesplatterfortwopersons 		

11.50

with bread, olives, cheese and Serrano ham 		
		

Bitesplatterdeluxefortwopersons		
Friedsmeltwithlemonandseasalt 		

6.50

16.95

with bread, olives, cheese, assorted sliced meat and fish
		

- CHEF’S CHOICE Combination:3coursemenu		 32.50

Combination:4coursemenu		 39.50

- FROM THE SEA -

- FROM tHe LAND -

Gamba’sPilPilWITHBREAD

SMALL LARGE
10.95 19.95

king prawn in spicy garlic oil		

Prawnfromthegrill

10.95 19.95

with lime mayonnaise		

CEVICHEFROMSCALLOPSANDYUZU

14.95 24.95

with blinis and red curry mayonnaise
		

BAKEDsole(1or2Pieces)

11.50 21.50

Tournedosfromthegrill

Combination:5coursemenu		 49.50

- FISH NOR MEAT -

14.95 26.50

SMALL LARGE

with green beans and chimichurri
CoconutCurrysoup
6.95 9.95
with wakame sesame seeds and bean sprout
		
bavettefromthegrill
12.50 24.50
		
with arugula, old Reypenaer cheese and salsa
CORNCAKE
9.50 16.50
with tomato, mozarella and pesto salad
verde
		
		

RACkOFLAMB

13.95 26.95

PULleDKINGBOLEte

Steaktartare

11.50 22.50

DUmplingsWITHtempehcurry

with potato salad and lemon mayonnaise
with truffle mayonnaise and garniture
with vegetables and bakked onions
z
		
		

SEABASSFILLET

9.95 19.95

11.50 22.50

with garden bean and garlic mint sauce
with steamed bun and red curry mayonnaise
		
		

ChickenPiriPiri

9.95 18.95

MEXICANSALAD

9.95 18.95

11.50 22.50

with stir-fried vegetables and hoisin sauce
with chili pepper, garlic and white wine
with corn, beans, avocado,
		
		
tortilla and tomato salsa		
SPAGHETTIFROMRAWFRESHtuna
13.50 24.50
Beefcarpaccio
7.95 11.95
		
with mango, avocado and spicy soya sauce
with truffle mayonnaise, sunflower seeds and
		
parmesan cheese

friedsoftShellcrab

14.95 24.95

with sweet chilli sauce		
Snailsinherbbutter(6or12pieces)
with bread and leek
		
Oysterwithlemonandraspberryvinaigrette		 2.75
		

Duckliverraworpanfried

TEMPURAoyster		 3.75
with teryaki, bean sprouts & wasabi mayo

9.95 16.95
5.50 10.50

as supplement

- cheese -

Gratinatedoyster		 3.75
with spinach, “beurre blanc” and old cheese

SMALL LARGE

Cheeseassortment

11.50

4 types of cheese with garniture

- SIDE DISHES Frieswithmayonaisse 		
Mixedsalad 		
Vegetablesoftheday		
Sweetpotatofries		

- DESSERTS 3.95
3.95
5.95
5.50

WarmChoco-lavapie,Chocolatesauce&icecream 7.95
StrawberriesromanoffwithSAUCE,		 8.50
with ice cream and whipped cream

EGGNOGwithchocolatesauce,buscuit&icecream 7.50
with truffle mayonnaise
Surprisedessert		 6.50
		
Icecreamperscoopwithwhippedcream		 1.95
		

Coffee‘complete’		 9.50
with four sweet treats
We are working with daily fresh ingredients, therefore it might occur that some products are not in stock because they do not meet our quality standards.
All prices are in Euro’s.
Subject to printing and typesetting errors.

